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'Feed me with the food
thet Is my portion' (Prov. 30:1)
World Hunger Dey
October 9

On the cover

Hunger garden blooms despite summer heat
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (BP)- In spit e of th is

summ er's drought and heat wave, at least
on e Illi nois vegetable ga rden has produced
bountifully.
" We raised so much food fo r the poo r we
didn' t have enough help to distribut e it, "
said Bette M cKow n, chai rman of the hunger
comm ittee of Temple Church in Champaign.

Ill. "So we've been taking it to the Open
Tomb, an interfaith ministry that aids people with furniture, clothi ng and home repairs

as welt as food ."
The Universi ty of Illinois made a plot
available for the committee's use.
Temple' s hunger commitl ec sta rted two
years ago and is an ongoing ministry, not just

Feeding the hungry is scriptural and man y
Southern Baptists, the people of The
Book. w j/f consider the plight of the
wasting away and starving people of the
world Sunday, Oct 10 (a nd beyond) .

World Hunger Day's theme, " Feed me
with the food that is my portion' ' (Prrr
verbs 30:8), rem inds us that God 's provisions are adequate for all to have a rightful
portion.

a sum mer project. " We keep a food basket
in the foyer where mem bers may donate

each Sunday," said McKown, "and we have
a cash accou nt to buy perishables."
A unique featu re of Temple's ministry is
that all foodst uffs are delivered personall y,

by members of the co mmittee.
''We do th is in Chri st's name,'' McKown
explained, "a nd we go into each home tt nd
give a witness, a:. well as share food ."
" An other thing, " she added, " is we don' t
judge people as to whether th ey are 'deservi ng' . If th ere' re two ca rs in th e drive and
a color TV in the house, we remind
ourselves that w e, too, were undeserving
when Christ offered us sa lvati on."
Howeve r, if a family co ntinues to ask for
help, th e com minee suggests they might get
budget co un se ling.
Before delivering iood. the co mmittee
contacts each fa mily to see if there are
specia l dieta ry needs o r what staples th ey
might already have.
" W e've learned th at some people are
hungry." M cKown said. " For exa mple, w e
we nt into one hom e w here the only food
was a singl e bottle of ketchup in th e
refrigerator. "

Bapt ist youth gather information

In this issue
8 bold hunger relief?
Arkansas Baptists are giving to fight hunger
around the world in record amounts, but th e
SBC Foreign M ission Board already has fac·

ed more relief need than they had money.
Articles this week explore the needs, and

some actions ta ken.

13 mobilizing seniors
A minister with senior adults in a Hot Sprinss
church has some advice fo r seniors adults

(and their churches) to begin a program that
not only m inisters to seniors but makes use
of their talents. It 's firs t in a series in the monthl y column.
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A m issions media center was the new fea ture
for the third annual Arkansas Baptist Yout h Da y
Sep!. 10 at Magic Springs near Hot Springs. Th e
more than 6,800 youth attending viewed state,
home and foreign mission displa ys as they
-to ured booths.Gi/bert and Deannie Nichols,
missionaries on furlough from Pa raguay discuss
th eir work with Walda Ch urch yo uth.
DiscipleLife and its role in th e local church was
promoted th rough media presentation and
materials b y the Church Training Departm ent
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, sponsors of Youth Day. A Mill Town rally. featuring
singer Cynth ia Clawson of Nashville, Tenn., and
speaker Bob Norma n, pastor of the North way
Ch urch in Dallas, Texas, climaxed activities.
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Ministering to missionaries

J. EvMelt Sneed
Recently, the Arkansas Baptist State Convention and the
Foreign Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention
jointly sponsored an orientation foi furloughing missionaries
in Arkansas. The meeti ng proved helpful to everyone who
attended. Our missionaries are eager to serve in the best
way possible while they are in the United States. But th ere
are ways that we can enable them to be more effective.
All of our missionaries would like to be involved in
various ministries throughout the entire year. All of th em
have more requests th an they can fill during November and
December, but may not be adequately employed during
the other months of the year. Obviously, missionaries are
pleased to do everything possible to promote the Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering. Any church desiring a missionary
speaker to promote the foreign mission offering should
schedule it immediately. But the abilities of these missionaries should be utilized all year.
Some small churches may feel that it is impossible to
bring a missionary to speak to th em. But all missionaries
are anxious to go to churches of all sizes. While it is true
they do not receive travel expenses while on furlough, missionaries do not want to restrict their activities. It is wise for
churches to utilize missionaries in the area where they are
living. This will save on travel expenses for everyone.
Many large churches may want to consider the possibility of furnishing a car fo r furloughing missionaries. In this
time of inflation and changing values, a missionary could
easily lose from $1,500 to $2 ,000 on th e purchase and sale
of a car during his furlough , just for the privilege of sharing
mission work with his fellow Baptists.
Missionaries are deeply appreciative of the fact that
many churches furnish homes in which they can live while
on furlough . It would, however be most helpful if these churches could furnish a list of things that have been done in
the home prior to the missionary's coming and a list of things
the missionary needs to do. Such an arrangement would
prove advantageous to everyone.
Churches need to recognize that missionaries have
families also. This means that on some occasions a husband
and wife who are missionaries may not both be able to attend a particular church meeting. In many instances, it

would be exceedingly helpful if a church could provide baby

sitters to assist the missionaries.
It often would be exceedingly helpful to missionaries
to receive used equipment to take with th em to the mission field. Used equipment does not normally requ ire the
payment of import tax. In many mission fields, import taxes
may run 100 percent or more on new equipment. Missionaries need the same ki nd of equipment that churches
use here at home. Such things as slide projectors, motion
picture projectors and overhead projectors are exceedingly valuable to our missionaries.
Churches can enhance the furlough time of a missionary
by making it possible for them to attend state conven tions,
e\langelism conferences, and annual associational meetings.
The Foreign M ission Board provides for the missionary to
attend the Southern Baptist Convention, but limited fu nds
make it impossible for the Board to care for the expenses
of other meetings. M issionaries want to be involved in the
total life of th e denomination while th ey are at home.
In foreign countries, English books are limited In
number and are very expensive. Many of our missionaries
would appreciate the gift of good books. Direct correspondence with them would be the best way to determine the kind of books they would like to receive. In many
instances the books should be read and given to the

missiona ry.
In some instances, chu rches forget the skills of missionary wives. M issionary wives are highly trained, skilled
individuals w ho are exceedingly capable in th eir own right.
Churches should utilize th e talents and abi lities of missionary wives while th ey are on furlough.
It is truly exciting to be a part of the great missionary
effort in th e world today. Beyond question, Southern Baptists are doing more to carry th e gospel around the world
than any other denomination. But our efforts must be greatly
intensified if every person is to hear th e gospel by the year
2000. Furloughing missionaries can do much to challenge,
excite and involve our people in this vital New Testament
effort. let's make maximum use of our missionaries while
they are on furlough .
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Letters to the editor
Both biblical
Does Cod know all things - past. pres·
ent and future? Does he really know everything/ The Bible says that he does. Cod
knows a ll things, persons and events because all C\•ents (including the eternal
destiny of all human beings) were made
absolutely certain. in accordance with his
sovereign purpose, before the foundation
of the world.
The questions ra ised by many are: If all
events (includi ng the e terna l destiny of all
people) have been made absolutely certain
by God. in accordance with his sovereign
purpose. from before the foundation of the
world. why should Christians be missiorr
minded l Why share the gospell Why procla im the saving power of Jesus Christ to
the whole world?
Why~

Because we have been commanded

to do it. Our commander-in-chief told us to
go and tell. The gospel is to be presented to
every person. The " good news " is to be

preached in a lithe world for a witness to all
nations.
God knows all things . He knows who will
(and will not) respond in repentance and
faith to the gospe l of his Son and be saved.
But we do not have this knowledge. God, in
his infinite wisdom, has decided who will
be saved and that they will be saved by
trusting his son as their saviour. There is no
other way for any person to be saved.
It is the privilege a nd responsibility of all
Christians to witness to others with the ir
lives, lips and appropri a te literature. We
are to let others know of their spi ritual
need . We are to tell others of Christ's savini PO\\'Cr.

Our joyous confidence is that all persons, chose n in Chris t before the founda tion of the world, wi ll be drawn to him.
obey the truth. exercise God-given fai th in
the saviour, repent of their sins, grow in
grace. live a holy life. persevere to the end

The Southern accent
D. Jack

A voiding the drift

Nic~olas

and then gradua te to glory!
Is election scriptural ? Yes. Is eva nge lism
essent ial? Yes. Election is a biblica l doctrine, and evangelism is absolutely necessary. To deny either of these teachings is a
serious mista ke. - Charles Rosson. Gnvette

Women not called
I am writing in response to the article
"South Caro lina Church ordains. calls woman" whic h appea red in the Sept. 1, 1983 issue of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.
It is the opinion of this pastor that there
should have been a footnote added to that
article stating the teachings of the lord in
rega rd to the qualifica tions of a pastor. The
Bible is clea r on this subject The l ord does
not ca ll a woman into the pastorate.
I feel that there wi ll be some who, after
reading that article, draw the conclusion
that we as Baptists give our support to
those c hurches which disregard what the
Sc ripture teaches. I pray that we. as Biblebelieving Baptists will start to take a strong
stand on what the lord has to say in His
Word. - Rudy Ring. Floral

First system installed

Previous articles in this column have
the aim of "s peeding the Redeemer's King- for Baptist TeiNet
quoted from the lectures de livered by dom."
Calvin Miller to Southern Baptist educators
WHITE OAK, Texas (B P)-Em ma nuel
11is patently clear that those who foundgathered in Dallas in June. In the second of ed these ea rly Christian coll eges envis ioned Church in White Oak, Texas, is the fi rst
Dr. Miller's two H. I. Hester lectu res, he
that they shou ld be genuine ly Ch ristian and ch urch in th e Southe rn Baptist Conve ntio n
referred to the drift of Christian colleges
that they shou ld have among their primary to have a telecommunications system installfrom their charters - a drift that a lm ost
pu rposes the training of the ministry and ed to receive Baptist Te iNet, the Sunday
always vee rs toward elitism.
the educa tion of the laity in a liberal lea rn· School Board's trai ning network .
Even a cursory examination of the histoA 13-foot satellite receiving dish and
ing permea ted with the Christia n faith.
ry of church-related institutions will conThe drift a ll uded to by Mi ll er is readily rela ted equipment were installed in late
firm an appa rently inexorabl e drift
seen as one compa res the origina l cha rters August at the chu rc h, which has an ave rage
Harvard College. founded in 1636 by the
of these institutions with their present weekly Sunday School attendance of 250.
Purita ns. was established to train their minRandall Babin, minister of education at
character a nd emphases. That insti tutions
istry and to educate thei r laity in the liberal
should change over time is in evi table. but Emmanuel, said the chu rch has been involvarts within the framework of a Christian
that they should cha nge so radically that ed in a videotape training program, but feels
orientation. The founders dreaded " to . thei r present character and purpose bears Baptist TeiNet will offer immediate access
leave an ill iterate ministry to the churches
vi rtually no resemblance whatever to the to denominatio nal programm ing.
when ou r present ministry shall lie in the
"We like the idea of having the opportuniorigi nal charter is inexcusab le.
dust"
We Southern Baptist educators who ty to preview the shows, and then use them
Ya le. fou nded in 1701, required of its
were privileged to hear Mill er's inc isive
when we want to," Babin said. " We ca n
teachers that they be capable of teaching messages a re still, for the most part, in a con trol the programming, and everyt hing
religious faith and leading the students in posi tion to profit from his warnings. We will relate to our church." lindsey Burns,
worship. The first president of Col umbia
have the opportuni ty of tailoring the growth
pastor, said money for the system was given
University, Samuel Johnson, said: ''The and developme nt of our institutions in a
by an ano nymous donor who is a member
chief th ing that is aimed at in this college is fashion tha t will keep fait h with the pur- of th e church.
to teach the students to know God an9 Je- poses of their founding. We must ever strive
Baptist Tei Net is expected to begin broadsus Christ and to love and to serve Him."
to improve the quality of ou r institutions in cast ing late in the spring of 1984. Churc hes
Princeton had the goal of uniting educa· every way possible without for one mo- interested in additional inform ation about a
tion and piety as Woodrow Wilson late r put ment. at a ny point. sac rificing the Christian te lecommu nications system may contact
it " for the public ministry of the bench and
pu rposes fo r which they exist
Broad man Press at the Sunday School Board
senate as well as the pu lpit"
D. Jack Nicholas is president of Southern for guidance in selecting the prope r equipWheelock established Da rthmouth with
Baptist College, Walnut Ridge.
ment.
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Friendship workers to hear WMU staffer

You'll be glad
to know.. :

A worksho p Se pt. 29 for the American
wome n w ho are a part of th e Frien dship Inte rnatio na l progra m will fea ture Do ris Oiaz
of Woma n's Missio na ry Union, SBC, when
they meet at Pu laski Heights Church in little Rock. Miss Diaz, La nguage WMU Depan·
ment director for the Southe rn Baptist Con·
ventio n a uxi liary, will speak to the women
un de r the joint spo nsorship of Friendship
a nd language Mi nistries of the Missions
Depa rtm e nt of the state convention.
Miss Diaz rel ates to both the WMU and
the SBC Home Mission Boa rd and supervises
th e magazine Nuestra Tarea. the Spa nish
monthly fo r Union Femenil Misionera.
She will speak to the international women

by Don Moore
.. . More than two

dozen missioNries are

availabl e to yo u.
Most of the m a re a t
home in Arkan sas for
one year wh ile on fur·
Iough. Many o f them
only return once ev·
ery fou r years, so they
mu st. of n e~essi ty,
spend ti me wit h their
pa re nts a nd c hil d ren.

However. they also

Moore

want to be of encou ragement to our

churches. Revivals, Jan uary Bible Study,
Christian Life Conferences, retreats, youth
ga therings, associa tiona l Workers' Confer·

e nces a nd Execu tive Board meetings and
pulpit supply a re just a few of the places
they could be used to minister to our
c hurc hes.

O ur churches need to meet the people
they have been supporting. Our young peo-

ple must be c ha ll e nged by the exa mple and
commitment of people who pay the price
and go as missionaries. Those dear people,
who are la rgely unrecognized, who lead in
mi ss ionary educa tion in ou r c hurches, need
the con ta c t a nd e ncou ragemen t of a missionary's presence.
In a rece nt meeting with some of these
missiona ries, I hea rd the most thrilling
stories of God's love and power at work
saving a nd cha ngi ng lives. Eve n if I cou ld
record a nd pu blish the stories fo r you, it
would not be nearly as good as seeing the
joy in thei r faces and the sa tisfac tion in
the ir eyes as they te ll it themselves. We
ca nnot expec t our people to im prove thei r
support of missions i11 personne l or money
or praye rs, if they a re not often thrilled by
what thi s a ll accomplis hes. Our people deserve and need to hear from our missiona ries.
O bviou sly, two o r three dozen people
cannot get to 1,265 churches in Novem ber
or Dece mber to emphasize the l ott ie Moon
Christmas offerin g. Why don' t we ca11 on
these peo ple the entire yea r1 They will be
good for us a nd our people anyti me. It is a
good pastor who often exposes his people
to great se rva nts of the l ord.

... Personal ii pprecia tion hu been received from the Execu tive Director of the
Texas Baptist Convention for the " prom pt.
efficient response" Arka nsas Baptists gave
to Hurrica ne Alic ia's victims.
Don Moore is Executive Secretary-Tr easurer o f the A' kilnsa.s Ba ptist State Convention.
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at 9:30a.m. during their cultural exchangf!
time. The workshop follows the regular
Thursday morning program of sharing,
English classes. Bible study, and cooking.
sewing. and craft activities. beginning at
12:4S.
lil Robinson, this yea(s director of Friend·
ship, says the 'NOrkshop is open to v.'Omen
who currently works in this program with internationals or are interested In
particapating.
The program is now sponsored by 10 Baptist churches in the Little Rock area and
meets weekly at Pulaski Heighu Church,
2200 Kavanaugh . The fall program began
Sept. 15.

Missionaries on furlough in Arka nsas
The followi ng Sou thern Baptist missionaries, who attended a missionary orienta·
tio n at th e Baptist Bu ild ing Sept. 9, are furloughing in Arkansas. Their assignments,
inte rests and availa bilities a re listed below to assist congregat ions Interested In us·
ing missionaries in their programs.
Darrel a nd Judy Gamer, 717 N. Hughes, little Rock 72205; 501 /664-4916; furlough
ends Aug .• 1984; assign ment: agricultural missionary. Malawi, Africa ; likes Bible
teachi ng a nd spea king in rura l churches.
Ja son a nd Ca rolyn Lee, OB U, Box 3636, Arkadelphia 71923; SOl /246-4092;
furlough ends Christmas, 1983: assignment: Bangalore, Ind ia; available within
Arka delphia area.
John F. Antho ny, 287 1 Stanton Ave. , Fayetteville 72701 ; 501/5214431 ; furlough
e nds May, 1984; assignment: studen t and youth work, Jerusalem; available to speak
o n Baptist wo rk in Israel, student work or international work.
Gilbe rt a nd Dean ie Nichols, 23 Lamont Dr .. Little Rock 72209; 501 /562·2608;
furlough ends Aug. , 1984; available for pulpit supply, evangelism Bible study, mls·
sio n stud ies, Coope rative Progra m promotion.
Stewa rt and C. L. Pick le, 11 04 Hummingbird Ln.. Siloam Springs 72761 ;
501/S24·5597: availa ble for preaching. church development consulting. , evangelism,
Bible studies (especially doctrinal studies), in Spanish or English.
Mike a nd Bonnie Hull, 3 19 W. Lafayette, Fayetteville 72701 ; 501/443-0866; Hull
availa ble fo r Bible teaching. preaching. Cooperative Program or foreign missions em·
phasis. Mrs. Hull avai lable fo r WMU meetings, testimonies, teaching.
Bill a nd LaVeta Sa111ea nt, 5 16 Lindell Ave., Fayetteville 72701 ; 501/443·1387;
furlough e nds Dec., 1983; Mrs. Sa rgeant available for .retreats and WMU groups,
qualified to teach 1£>. hour conversational English workshop for Internat ionals (plan·
ni ng to c ondu ct o ne in Fayett eville area).
Ed and Greta Pinkston, 60 1 S. Hughes. little Rock 72205; 501/664-5137: assign ·
ment: Ivory Coast; Pinkston available to preach, speak to Brotherhood groups, or
teach January Bible Study after Feb. 1, 1984. Mrs. Pinkston available for WMU circles,
BYW, GA's, RA' s, Mission Friends, mission studies.

Stewa rdship Department

Cooperative Program re port: August
J~nu ary·Ausu s t sifts

Summa ry fo' A ugust 1983

Ove r (unde')
96 lncreut
Eight months budge! Over previow yu r
Budget
S833,333.36
1978
(S 11 ,077.80)
11 .21 '16
Received
~
(S 47,330.48)
10.53'16
1979
Over (unde r) (S 63,674 01)
S157.060.08
13 07'16
1980
1981
s 93,352.03
11 51 '16
(S168,400.55)
8 46'16
1982
(S119,354.01)
10.77'16
1983
A 10.77 perce nt inc rease over last years' receipts is good. It Is one full percent·
age poi nt ahead of this time las t year. With a little added efforl there is little doubt
that we will finish the yea r maki ng our budget Th is will ;equhe only .S percent if'loo
crease of the year·to-da te gifts.
YtiU

Arkansas all over
Choster Miller

tion at the Tylertown Church in Tylertown,
Miss.

is serving as pastor of

the orthside Church
at Horseshoe Bend.
He has previously
served churches in

Jay Wilkins
...
is serving at director of youth act1v1t1ei at the
Des Arc First Church. He is a graduate of
Henderson State University and is also serving as director of the l?es :"'c High School
band. His wife, Jeanme, IS a graduate of
Ouachita Bapt ist Univers ity.

Texas. Arkansas and
Missouri . Miller and
his wife. Altha , have a

son. Bryan, living in
Edinbu rg. Texas, and
a daughter. Delara,
living at home.

people

Miller

Earl R. Humble
retired Aug. 31 as professor of ~ial sc i e n ~e
and religion at Southern Baptrst College. '"
\Valnut Ridge, following 18 years of servrce
there. Humble, a graduate of Ouachita Bap-

tist University and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, has also served as
paSlor of both Arkansas and Texas churches.

He was honored as an Outstanding Educator
of America in 1975 and was ~onored as a
member of Who 's Who in Religion in 1977.
He has served on a number of the commit·
tees of th e Arkansas Baptist State Conve n-

tion. He is married to the former Mable
Childers of joiner. They have three grown
children , Ruth Humble Moravi ts. of
Evansville, Ind., David Hum ble, a missionary
in Sendai, Japan. and Daniel Humble, a staff
member of Braebu rn Church in Houston,
Texas.
lee Fleming
has joi ned the staff of Graves Memorial
Church in North litt le Rock as youth director. He is a student at the University of Central Arkansas in Conway.

Jim Adams
celebrated his 1Oth ann ive rsary Sept. 11 as
pastor of Beech Street f irst Church in Texarkana. A graduate of Baylor University and
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
he has pastored several churches in Texas
and Arkansas during his JS.year ministry. Dr.
Adams and his wife. Geraldyne, have three
children.

Harold Hook
of Rogers is servi ng as pastor of the Sugar
Creek Church .
Steve Wilks
is serving as assistant pastor and music direc·
tor at the Central Avenue Church in Bentonville.
Robert Cupp
.
is servi ng as inter im pastor of Bentonv1lle
First Church.
loy Culver
.
is serving as pastor of the B1ggers Church .
Jim Acklin
is serving as pastor of the Holland Church.
co ming there from the Reyno Church .
Marvin Boggs
was ordained to the ministry Sept. 11 at th e
the Shiloh Church at Corning, where he is
pastor.
Robert Moore
is serving as director of music at East End
Church at Hensley.
Ma'!aret Wrisht
has been named as chairman of the division
of business and economics at Ouachita Baptist University. She was chairman of the the
department of the accou nting there. Wright
is a graduate of OBU and Nonh Texas State
University. She was honored as OBU faculty member of the year in the sprins of 1983
by the Ouachita Student Senate.

Jay Gore
has resigned his position as minister of
musidoutreach at Cabot First Church.

Betty McGee
has been n3med as chairman of the department of accounting at Ouachita Baptist
University by president Daniel R. Grant.

Richard Gates
has resigned as min ister of musidyou th at
the Eudora Church to accept a similar posi-

Bob Kinnett
has resisned as pastor of the Calvary Church
at Corning.

State convention: what's ahead
The ABN pre·conventlon Issue coming up Oct . 6 offers a look al the program for Arkansas &ptisis' annual meeting Nov. 8-10 al the Pine Bluff
Convention center. Business to be considered and aUXIliary group programs wlll be Included.
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Jim Frtemin
will begin serving Sept. 25 as pastor of the
Glenwood Church, coming there from Keo.
Bryan Wobb
began servins Sept. 18 as pastor of the Oden
Church, soins there from Arkadelphia.
Stovo Mullor
is serving as pastor of the Batavia Church at
Harrison.

briefly
New Hope Church
at Greenwood ordained pastor Rick
Batemen to the ministry Sept. 11 .
Pangburn First Church
. .
.
honored its pastor, Charles Chnst1e, and h1s
wife, Mary, Sept. 4 in recogn ition of their
third anniversary of service to the church.
It was also their 33rd wedding anniversary.
Boa rd C•mp Church
was in a revival Aug. 27 - Sept. 2. Jeff Moore
Jr. of Flint,Texas. was both evangelist and
music director. Vernual Ridgeway is pastor.
luxo ra First Church
held its fall revival Aug. 28·Sept. 2. Walter
K. Ayers was evangelist. Pastor Keith Math is

reponed 23 professions of fai th.
Bald Knob Central Church
observed Sunday School Appreciation Day
Sept. 7 with a dinner. Freddie Pike, interim
Sunday School director for the Arkansas
Baptist State Conve ntion, spoke to the
group.
Branch Fi rst Church
recently voted to give financial support to
a newly-formed church in Nipawin, Saskat·
chewan, Canada for six months.
Harrison First Church
held a dea con ordination service Sept. 21
fo r Dan Bowers and Ralph Gene Hudson.

focus on youth
Blythevillo Calv•ry Churt:h
youth 'Here in Altoon. Iowa, recently to assist
the Cornemone Fellowship Church with
backyard Bible clubs and provide a choi r for
revival services conducted by their pastor,
Joe E. Thompson. Calvin Hall is pastor of the
Iowa Church.
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God's plan for churches h ~n't changed, congregation told
Though the past ceniUry has witnessed a
dizzying rate of chi1nge, the message and

calling of the ch urch remain the same, a
former pastor told members of First Church.
Blue Eye, Mo., on their centennial anniVN·

,.ry Sept. II.
"'God is the same as the day th is <hu rch
was organized," said Quentin Middleton.
pastor of the co ngrcgJtfon from 1960 to

1974, "but we are still 'laborers together
with God .'

II Mark Kelly
that's worse.
eed to remember we' re
family. If we don't ove one another, there's
something wrong. The answer to our problem is when we get down and confess our
sins to God an d each other.
"We' re here juS! for a spell," Middleton
reminded the people. "A hund red years Is
a long lime, but it's behind us now.
''There are people ou t there wandering.
1"'1 without Jesus, he concluded. ''They are
waiti nM for someone to come along. speak

a kind word, plead whh them, love them
ond win them co ChriS!, one 01 a time."
The congresatlon's two-day conlenn al
celebr.~!lon fea tured specbl music by church
members and s!Sier chu rch es, messag
brought by former pallors and ministers or·
da lned a1 Blue Eye FirS! Church, and two
chu rch dinners.
On Sep1. 25, the congregotlon will
welcome a new pastor, Martin Micke,
formerly of Kingsville, Mo .. 10 !he neld.

" God has a plan for thiS chu rch," Mid·
dlcton continued. " He had it a hundred
years 3go today. and it hasn' t changed a

bit"

Ann Gibson, a member of First Church,
Blue Eye, Mo., was one of many who
shared musically Jn that church's centen·
nial celebra tion Sept. II. The two-day
celebration featured two church din·
ners, special musiC and ml'5sage.s from
former pastors and ministers ordained In
the church. The congregai/on w/11
welcome a new pastor Sept 25

God's pion is fo r !he church 10 lead peo·
pie out of slavery as Moses was called to do

for the Israelites in Egypt, Middle!on (!)Cplain·
ed. It is a plan that won 't be stopped.
rega rd less of who opposes II, he added.
"If you don'l like God's plan, you can pick
up your marbles and go home, you can sta y
in the chu rch and uy to throw a monkey
wrench in to the works, or you can talk about
your fellow church members behind their

backs," Middleto n declared, " but God's
plan w1ll go on.
" And thai plan involves you," he added .
." If il ls going 10 happen best, il will take all
of you working together."
Recalling ,, th eme of " Uncle" Purl
Stockton. who was active in Uule Rock
rescue missions for years, Middleton said,
"It's bad enough when we ore 'Bap!IIIS busy
doins nothing.· but when we fuss and fight,

On the moral scene=======================
ABC Board application procedure
The Alcoholic Beverage Control lloa rd
normally processes in excess of 100 apphca tions eac h month Citilem groups frequen tly oppose the approval of perm1LS It
IS helpful for Ci ti zens to know the appl1ca·
tion procedure. This wuter has rece1ved the
following information
The process is Initia ted when the olppllca·
tion is made In accordance w1th the law,
and Is accepted and dated by the board.
Forms are se nt to the mayor, chief of
pollee. sheriff, and prosec ut.ng auorney
when application IS made fo r a permit in a
city. Forms are sent to the shenff, prosecuting attorney, and circui t Judges whe n
applica tion is made for a perm1 t in the
county.
•
These public officials are requested to
evaluate the application, and give approval.
disapprova l. or write " no comment" on the
form. It is the opinion of this wrifer that the
board carefull y weighs !he expressed w ~hes
of these officials and that their opinions
ca rry we ight with the boa rd. C1tizens ought
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by John Finn
to se1te every opportunity to expless the11
concerns to these officials
The applicant must depos1t the proper
fee as prescnbed by law, and assignmen t I~
made to ABC Enforcement for mvestlgation.
The Enforcement Oivis1on has pos1tions for
19 agents 11 •s difficult fa< the agents to do
a thorough JOves tigallon of all the appllca·
t1ons because of numerous responsibllilles
and the number of applica tions.
An applicant for a new permit i.s r ~ulred
to place a notiCe in a newspaper widely cir~
culatt-d In the locality where premises are
located It as ou r understanding t.hat the
site's not1ce lS to be visible from a s1dewalk,
road, highway or .s ueeL
Some applicants go to the extreme to
keep the leuer of !he law while keeping the
informat ion from the public. An agent tells
of signs hodden on tall weeds a! the proposed sue.
One appliCant used In genuity and placed
a sign in the top of a tree. This would be
visible ro a person looking toward "the sky,
but most cit•uns keep their eye.s on the!

ho<lzontal level This perml~ upon the
recommendation of the agen~ wa• denied.
The Investigation repor1. public official
comment forms, and letters or petitions In
opposition or support are filed
The dlre<:IO< lssul'> a PfOiimlnary declo
slon on the application, not less chon JO
days after appllcauon fllin11 dale, to b4t of>
flclal on !he date of the ofM!JII scheduled
board mee!lns,
There ~ a procl'>s of appeal The di rec·
tor's decision can be appealed 10 the lull
board by applican t or anyone who his
made written Obiecuon prior to. lhe declo
>ion The board's dec ision can b4t appe1fed
to Circuit Court. The Circuit Court's dec~
soon can be appe1lod to Court of Appeals
or Supreme Cour
Appeals are time consum1na and can be
very expensive. Cluuns oppos na permits
should exPfess opposition to the proper
local officials, to the board, and keep in
mind that we win $0t'l1e and lose some
John Finn Is eltcutlve direct<>< of the
Chrlsllon Civic foundlllon of Arhns.~t, Inc.
P~~ge7

Southern Baptists fa c e apathy, futility in hunger fight
by Ti m Fie lds
GLORIETA. N M (BP) - Southern Baptists are gaining momentum in their efforts

to deal with world hunger but must continue to fight persistent feelings of futility and

apathy, participants at a Christian life conference were told

'Whenever you begin think ing about the
hunger problem around the world. you can
be overwhelmed with the statis tics, if that's
all you look at." said John Cheyne. senior
consultant for human need ministries fo r
the Foreign Mission Board.
"When you think about the 500 million
to one billion people who are cons tantly
hungry in the world, you ask. ' Is this problem not so much bigger than we are that it
might be futile to even try to touch the hem

of the garmentl' "
But Cheyne said instead of giving up we
must begin to solve the hunger problem by
putting our weight down in those areas
where we feel we have the gifts of God.
"We have the resources from the lord,"
Cheyne sa id, " not just money but the kind
of commitment and dedication reflected
by 3,200 missionaries around the world in
100 different countries. Southern Baptists
have in place more administrative personnel to carry out a job than any relief organi·
zation in the entire world," he said.
" I'm not saying every one of those 3,200
missionaries is involved in this type of ministry but I do say we have in p lace the resources as well as thousands upo n thou·
sand of lay volunteers who are willing to
address their lives in going overseas to get
involved.
"We can truthfully say, as a denomina·
tion, we have always been concerned
about hunger." Cheyne said. " HQ\vever, it
was not until1978, marking the first time
Southern Baptists put World Hunger Day
on our church calendars, we began to respond significantly."
Southern Bapt ist annual giving. only
S81 ,CXXl in 19n . has grown to SS.S million
in 1982.
"The 1978 World Hunger Day stirred
thi ngs up and tha t amount jus t about dou·
bled each of the first three yea rs," he said.
In spite of more than S2 mi ll ion designated
for hunger relief so far in 1983, Cheyne told
participants, because of increased requests
fr om missionaries involved in hunger relief
projec ts, funds are dangerously low.
" Funds on hand have become so s ma ll
we can no longer take a chance on fu nd ing
the longer-range hunger development protects until the ba la nce on hand is built up
aga in. We can now respond only to lifethreatening situations," he said.
David Lockard, coordinator of the conference and director of the Christian l ife
Commission' s program of hunge r education and act ion, said although Southern
Baptists are to be commended for this in-
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crease in givmg. " This is an appropriate
time. shortly before the Oct 9 World Hunger Day observance, fo r us to prepare to
move up to a new leve l of concern. com·
passion, and commitment in resp•)nd ing to
the challenge of world hunger "
In another conferen ce session, athan
Porter. hunger consultant for the Home
Mission Board, said Southern Bapt ists have
been slow to respond to the hunger problem in the United States ofte n beca use of
misunderstanding, prejudice and lack of in·
forma tion.
" The main ca use of hunger in America is
poverty," Porter said. " It is a prob lem of
nutrition. M.Jny people do not have the
money to buy the food t heir families and
their chi ldre n need," he said.
" The economic depression and budget
cuts in social services to the poor have
helped the poverty level to reach alarm ing
proportions in the United States. Thirty-five
mil(ion people in America live below the
poverty level and another 35 million are
considered near poor or just above the
poverty line," he said
" In churches and food centers where
Southern Baptists give emergency food relief, we now see the new poo r, those for·
merly middle-class Americans who stand
silent and as hamed, not knowi ng where
e lse to go and waiting to receive a gift of
food because they don't want thei r kids to
go hungry."
Porter said Southern Baptists must break
down prejudice and seek up-t~date infor·
mation on the poor and hungry in America.
" Poor people are not lazy me n living off
welfare," he stressed. "They are hopeless
and worried people who are unable to help
themselves "
Porter sa id poverty is not a racial problem but an econom1c problem which touches people of all races. " Tw~th i rd s of the
poor people in the United States are white,"
he sa id . "Of cou rse. while only 11 pe rcent
of whites are poor, 31 percent of blacks and
26 percent of Hispanics live in poverty.
"The South where Southern Baptists are
the s trongest has twice the poverty leve l of
the North." he pointed out
"O ur ho me missionaries report the poor
a nd hung ry are young mothers reari ng chil·
d ren a lone, families of workers who have
lost thei r jobs. young people who lack tra in·
ing and job ski ll s, migrants, seasonal farm
workers, documented refugees, the elde rl y,
handicapped and native Americans." he
said. " Two of three adults in the United
States who are poor are women .
"We've been so busy on ou r expressways
of life we've never taken an exit to become
involved and to relate to the poor and hungry people," Porter said. " The on ly contac t
most people have with the poor is a t the
grocery store. and they exaggera te the bad

stories about the poor and food stamps."
Porter said ·Sout hern Baptists designated
only abo ut S7.000 for domestic hunger in
19i9 but gifts have grown to S2SO,CXXl in
1982 " These funds me distributed by missionanes almost exclusively for emergency
food relie f." he s; lid
Pat.sy Ayers. a member of First Baptist
Church in San Antonio, Texas, a Christian
life Commission member and a hunger ac·
tivist. to ld participants Southe rn Baptists
need to make hunger awa re ness come a live
in the churc hes.
" We ca n do this th rough sermons on
world hunger. specia l music a nd t es t im~
nics. ,1nd throug h the use o f cu rriculum a nd
study materials, " she said. " If we get involved in hunge r education, we will have a
changed attitude."
Ayers sa id we often have an animosity
toward the poor. " A sign of moral depravity
used to be slothfulness, but we have shifted
this to say that poverty is a sign of moral
d epravity."
Aye rs sa1d Southern Baptists need to
watch the1r motivation in helping the poor
and hungry and not help just to a llev iate
their own guilt. " We need to th ink of ou r
hungry brothers and sisters as creations of
Christ." she said.
" If we are going to do somethi ng to feed
the hungry in the name of Jesus Christ. it
had better be good - not slipshod," she
said. "W hat we do need is to be rea list ic
but we can a lso stir the imagi nations of our
people to do things (to feed the hu ngry) we
have neve r dreamed of." she said. " Greater
than any gift we give to the hungry is the
gift of hope as we give them the whole gospel," she said.

Arkansas gifts to fight
world hunger grow
Gifts to right hunger from the state have in·
duded money from churches, associations .
student groups and lndivfduals. These figures
include only gifts disbursed through the
AOO.nsas Baptist
State Convention to the
S8C f oreign
Mission Board.
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Arkansas mi ssionary feeds hu ngry multitude
In the spring o f 1983, w hen Nigeria forced
over a mill ion natives of Ghana to return to
thei r home la nd, Rex Ho lt, na tive Arkansan
and Southern Baptist missionary to Togo,
found himse lf faced with a di le mma com·
pa rable to that faced by Jesus' disciples
whe n he ask ed them to feed the mult it u~l e

people. Upon reaching the border, the mul·
titude had turned into a mob. crying and
shou ting for relief from their m1serable
plight The miss1onaries asked the military
fo r pe rmission to cross the border and giVe
boxes of bread to the hungry people.
At fi rst t1e military refused because of
ga thered o n the hill side overlooking the sea · the danger to the mission personnel After
of Galilee.
Ho lt begged to JUSt place the boxes a few
Missionary Ho lt said an estimated
feet over the border, perm1ssion was grant·
100,000 Ghana ns found the mselves blocked ed. As soon as the missionaries had returned
a t the Togo borde r by the military, as they toTogo, the mob of starving people pounced
attemp ted to make their way back to their on the bread Soon, some had more than
homeland on foot. They we re hemmed in thei r share while others had none
by the ocea n on one side and a lagoon on

the o ther. Sta rvi ng a nd thirsty, the suffe ring
mult itude faced a slow and miserab le
death.
Holt a nd his associates secu red fu nds
f rom the Fore ign M ission Boa rd for hunger/
relief min is tries and immed ia te ly a ttempt·

ed to provide a t least bread fo r the starving

Upon returnmg home that evening. Holt
said, " / fe lt hea rtsick that what I had done
seemed so useless and futile. as I remem·
be red how the mob had torn into the boxes
of bread and \'\'asted so much of It in the
fray So. I asked the lord to help us f1gure
ou t a plan for distnbution the ne.-ct day.
"That night as my family and I read the .1
sixth chapter of John, I found the answer
Jesus asked the people to sit down in
groups of fifty and the disciples went

among that hungry, but orderly crQ\vd, and
fed them all, woth a surplus of food left
over So. the next day we went back and
asked the m1htary to use the loud speakers
to make the people to stt down in small
groups, whoch they dod. We then fed them
all, eventua ly distnbuting 185,000 loaves
of bread without disorder "
Thank the Lord that Southern Baptos
had a fund from which to draw In order to
feed the 20th century mult1tude, al o by
the sea Thank the Lord that an Arkanst~s
mtssionary and hts peers were able to do
this '" the name of the lord and Southern
Baptists Thank the Lortl that Arkansas Baptists gave S129.84850 in 1982 to help wnh
thiS miniStry
Oh, no, "rkansas BaptiSts dtd not g.ve
that much. Only one out of every four
churches gave that amount The other
three out of four gave nothing Otd 't'OUr
church help our Baptist missionary feed the
multitudel If not wtll you not see that they
help this timel You could personally gtve
something. Please do - H. E. Wlll ioms.
chaitmiln, ASB C Wo rld Hunger Committ ee

"Feed me with the food that is my portion"
by W . Da vid Lo ck a rd
"Feed me with the food that is my por·
uon " This earnest prayer from Proverbs
30:8 represents the general Bible teaching
that food os one of God 's good goft.s God
crea ted this earth with enough resources to
prov1de for everyone's " portion." His calcu·
lations a re accu rate, and his provisions are
adequate The tnequities which lead to
hunger and starvatiOn are caused by self·
ishness, ignorance. and indifference.
What is " my fair portion~'? As Amertcans
we consume benveen 30 and 35 percent of
all the world's resources. although we total
o nl y SIX percent of the world's population
Surely this is more than our port ion We are
taught to pray for " ou r daily bread ·· Most
Americans do not know what it is to pray
for daily bread. More tragically, we often
are not even gratefu l for the plenty with
which we have been so richly endowed
A Peace Corps worke r writes about a
village gripped by extreme poverty and
c hronic hunger. Autopstes on verv young
children revealed roots and dirt in their
stomachs. Su rely roots and dirt are not the1r
portion
A pictu re of world hunger 1n 1983 can be
illustrated by imagi ning te n childre n at a
table laden with food. The three healthiest
load thei r plates with la rge portions, Includ ing most of the meat. fish, milk. and
eggs. These th ree ea t all they want and
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throw away the leftovers Two other chll·
dren get just barely enough to m~t their
basic requirements Of the remaining fiVe.
three - sickly, nervous, apathetic - mallage to stave off hunger temporauly by fill·
lng up 'On bread or uce The other two can-not do even that. One d ies from dysentery
and the second from pneumonia, which
they are too weak to ward off
In 1976' Congress adopted a " RighNoFood" resolution, declanng the right of
every human being to a nutritionally ade-quate doet. In 1976 the Southern Baptist
Convention approved a Declaration of
Human Rights which challenged Baptists to
honor the God-grven and Bible-based right
of each ind1vidual to have food.
How can we feed the desperately hunary
people who also have their rights to God' s
world and resourcesl A good first step Is to
observe World Hunger Dav on Sund•y. Oc·
tobe r 9, 1963 Through this Southern Baptist Convention empha.sis, Southern Bap.
rists can become more sensitized to the
needs of the world' s hungry. and begin to
answer difficult questions with compa.s-sfonate action
" But If anyone has the world's goods and
sees his brother In need, yet closM his heart
against him, how does God' s love abide In
htm? little children, let us not love in word
o r speech but in deed and In tru th" (I John
3:17-16)

Your state convention at work
Christian Life Council

October the ninth
Southern Baptists ere urged to observe
Sundt>y, October 9, 1983, os World Hunger
O..y. More thon 40,000 deaths occur each
day throughout the
world due to hunger.
In preparation for this
special day , helpful
materials have been
mailed to each
Ari.ansos Baptist
church . Dr. H. E.
Williams, chairman
of the Arkan!Uls Baptist world hunger
Porker
committee, has sent
some. The Christian
Life Commission In connection with the
SBC Foreign and Home Mission Boord hos
also sent 4 pe;ck.et of materials.
It's sobering to consider that the rich 30
percent oi the world's population consumes
50 percent of the world's food ; that your
garbage disposal eats better than does 30
percent of the people In this world and that
the U. S. uses enough greln-5.2 million
tom1-ln the production of beer and liquor
to feed 26 mlllion people In • country like
Indio.
St111 tmother available help In promoting
this day Is o film purchased recently by the
Christian Life Council. Its title Is "Give Us
This Day". A 16mm. 33 minute long film,
it examines the scope and severity of
hunger ln the U. S. as well as other parts
of the world In light of what the Blble says.
The dramatic documentary depicts this
tremendous problem in detail. Hosted by
Fronk Pollard, pastor of First Baptist
Church In San Antonio, "Give Us This
Day ... " shows how Baptists relate with
hunger through various convention agen·
ctes. It was produced by the Texas Baptist
Christian Life Commission In cooperation
with the Southern Baptist Christian Life
commission.
IJ you would like to show thts film coli or
write this office, 376-4791, Christian Life
Council , P. 0. Box 552, Litle Rock , AR
72203. - Bob Porker, diroctor

Missions

Native Americans
You don't need to have had ancestors on
the Mayflower to be a Native American.
Long before the Europeons reeched the
Wtem shores, or the Hll:pe;nics swept up
from the Southwest, or the Aaians broach·
ed the Western coast , the AmeriCdrl Indian
lived In spectol unity with the land of the
new world. The 'tnvaders'-the newcomers
to this continent-fought to settle a
wtldemes.s with which the eorly Americans
existed In hArmony, and, In the process, the
second Amerlct~.ns shoved. pushed and
corralled the firrt Americt~.ns Into reserve·
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tlons that bectl.me breeding grounds for
poverty , alochollsm, Isolation, defeat.
For two hundred yea rs, Native
Amerlct~.ns accepted their fate . But In the
middle 1900's. centuries of Injustice
erupted in angry dlssotisfactlon, painful
rebellion, proud recovery of a tradtllonal
pattern of viewing the world: a reverence
for all creation and an Individ ual 's right to
determine his or her own future.
For more than a million Native
Americans, It was the beginning. The white
man's ways - accumulating material
possessions within a hurrying, clock·
controlled lifestyle-were acceptab le only
when they did not violate values of 'Indian·
ness': fr iendship rather than financial
stability; generosity more than getting rich;
dally joy Instead of plans for retirement; a
sense of Identity built on tradition , not on

TV.
With rejection of Anglo·orlented culture
could also come rejection of the 'Anglo's
church.' Christians face a challenge In their
efforts to witness and minister to Ieday's
American Indians. To make Christianity
part of the American Indian's new outlook
challenges Southern Baptists 'not to offer
while man's religion,' says one Indian , 'but
to give Jesus.' - Randy Cub, La.nq uaqe
Mission~ Oi.rector

Evangelism

Sunday School evangelism
Recently I was privileged to preach In the
State Sunday School Convention . It Is a
delightful joy to work with Brother Fred
die Pike and the Sun·
day School leaders In
Arkansas.
I want to continue
to think with you
about the factors
that are Involved
In Sunday School
evangelism. Sunday
School Is the major
fo rce In our church
Shell
organlz.allon to do
evangelism. Beca.use
of the size of the Sunday School. It has a
tremendous responsibility In reaching the
lost.
The a rt of personal evangelism must be
acquired through practice. This Is a~.ught
more than It's taught, yet we must not forget
that Jesus sold to his early disciples, "Follow
me and I will teach you how to ca.tch men".
No one becomes an effective witness aside
from a personal encounter with a lost
person.
The authority of the Bible and the power
of the Holy Spirit must be recognized In all
witnessing. God ct~..res more than we ct~.n
ever a~.re. Jesus seld, "All power Is given
unto me In heaven and earth". God shares
this power with us through his Spirit dS we
share Christ. God's Word Is sharper than

any two edged sword . We do not have to
defend the Word, just teach It and
reach it.
All lay evangelism must be prope rly
related to the local church. Chrlationa con·
not be sent out unless they have been drawn
in . Each new Christian needs a warm lov·
lng fellowahlp of • local church.
We gladly make a commitment that
Arkansas Evangelism will link hands and
hearts with the SundGy School to share
Christ with every lost person. - Cla rence
Shell, director

Family and Child Core

Dealing with faults
If we could nat! to the cross the things we
want to be rid of most In our ltfe, 1 wonder
tf most of us would be as honest as youth
at Arkansa.s Baptist Home for Children; or
how simila r are the things we , too, need to
work on In our own lives. Some of the things
"nailed to the cross" In a recent vespers ser·
vice were:
"Not being honest with my friends and

family."
"Fee!!nq guilty about things In the
past.
"Get rid of old memories."
"My smart·aleck attitude toward things
that annoy me-no matter how b ig or
small"
"Worry ."
"The fear of bei ng alone the rest of my
life."
"My anger and temper. "
"My post."
"My bed mouth ."
"Impatience."
"My state of depression and my apathy
toward qrades. ''
"My sin of selfishness."
"The hate In me. "
And many other things were mentioned,
cs well as the one who said, "I'm on the
wrong road, please show me the way".
What a privtleg&-to have a part In show·
lng young people the Christion way of ltfe.
A small seed planted In fertile soil may
yield • mighty oak . - Eula Arnutronq,
diroctor of opectalactiv!U.., Arlcan&u Bop·
til t Home for Children

Join me on
my 14th trip
to Bible Lands
~fl.td13 days In Jordan , Israel and Greece. Depart.

lng Jan. 9, 1984. Writ• f<>< fuD lnfonmtlon:
1717 N. Mississippi, Unto Rock , AR 72207.
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Oklahoma City First names women deacons
by Dan Martin
OKLAHOMA CITY !BPl- Three women
have been elected dea cons by m em be~ of
First Church of Oklahoma City, sett ing up
what is sure to be a confrontation between
the 3,0QO.member congregat ion and the
Capital Baptist Associat io n.
The election results were announced this
week In the church's edition of the Baptist
Messenger, newsjournal of the Ba ptist
General Convention of Okla homa.
Members of the church balloted Aug. 2t,
choosins 18 deacons from amons 48
persons-includ ing seve n wo mennom inated.
Pastor Gene Garrison, immed iate past ~
cond vice president of the So uthern Baptist
Convention, said th e church normally elects
15 deacons each yea r, but th is yea r three
vacancies hap to be fi lled. neces~ ita t i n gthe
election of 18 deacons.
Of those elected, the three women and
three men will be ordained by the church
Sept. 25. Twelve of those ele<:ted have been
ordained previously.
The women elected are Ed na Du nn ,
Kathleen Nash and Sherry Lawson. A fou nh
woman- unn11med in the news article-also
was elected but declined to serve, saying her
husband and two so ns al reJdy are ordain·
ed deacons at the church, and adding she
believed her ele<:tion would be "a litt le too
much."
The anicle explained the three week delay
in announc ing the results of the election by
noting Garriso n " perso na lly interviewed
those who had never been ordained, in for·
ming them of their election and askinsthem
to consider serving as an active deaco n."
Garrison told Baptist Press he asked eac h
of the women to prayerfu lly consider serv·
lng. saying he did not tell them whether they
were the only woman elected to th e boa rd
until after each had consented to serve.
" Each of the women prayerfully considered
it for several days before agreei ng to serve,"
he said.
Dunn and Lawson will serve on th e
deacon body with th ei r husbands, each of
whom has been a chairman of deacons at
the church. Nash is a widow; her late hus·
band also was chairman of the de.icon body.
In his column in the newsletter, Garrison
noted: " I am well aware of the fact that not
everyone will agree wilh th is action. It thus
becomes very important to understand t~e
basis of this disagreement. No church should
ever attempt to compel un iformity of faith
at every single point. But th e Church must
seek a unity with in diversity, harmonizing
technical differences of Interpretation within
a spirit of mutual love and respect...
" We do not all a8ree at every single point
or biblical understand ing. yet we have fou nd
a remarkable fellowsh ip that allows and en·
cou rages individual freedom and respon·
slbillty to th ink, to study, to dec i~e and to
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act w ithin a larger spi rit of oneness."

He wrote that some in the church are con·
cerned " with the attitudes and opinions of
those ou tside our chu rch. panicularlv other

So uthern Baptists. Well, I sha re the same
co ncern I am com mill ed to the New Test.l·

ment pri~le. of trying ' not to offend' my
brethren. I ~efer not to provoke criticism,
and especial to avoid argument whenever

possible."
" But wha t I have s.1id about our local
ch urch must, I feel, also be true abou t

Southern Baptists as a whole. We muSI focus
on poin ts of agreement and not on ilem s of

disagreement.''

Garrison told Baptist Press that In raking
the action he does not " feel we have denied
the faith ...or denied the Bible. I feel we have
tried to be open and loving to all people.
I am both pleased and proud of the way our
church has participated in this entire
process."

The process leading to the election of the
women as deacons began In March of 1981 ,
whe n a nine-person com mince was named
to sllldy the role of women In the chur<:h.
After hs two yea r study, the commiuee
reported it found nothing in the New Testa·
ment to prevent women from becoming
deacons. It recommended bylaws be chang.
ed to allow women to serve as deacons. The
action w.ls taken following a two-hour
discussion jan. 16 by a 232·167 affirmative
vote. •
The action set off an immediate reaction
by some pallors and churches in l ~e CapitJI
Associa tion . The executive boa rd in
February voted 36-8 to adopt a resolu tion
opposing ordi nation of women and ailing
lo r a study by the association constitutional
:ommlttee.
The constitutional committee reported
back April 18-two mon ths ahead · of

schedule-that the association haJ no
authority over any church .-.nd that a church
which ordains women Is not In violatfon o(
the body's constitution.
However, the committee concluded the
present constitution gi\IPS the association
authority to determine Its rel,atlonshlp with
any church believed 10 be In error In faith
or practice, and noted: ''The auoclatlon
reserves the right to determine Its own
membenhlp, to refute to $tat messengerS
from chu rche.s thiat may become corrupt In
faith or practices ~·
The action of First Church In au thorizing.
electing and ordaining women as deacons
and the reaction of the Capital Associa tion
In passing two r""'lutlons and adopting ooe
committee repon opposing the ordination
of women, probably wlll set up a confron·
ta tion when the a.ssociatk>n col\ducu Its at\·
nual meeting Oct. 17·18 at Nichols Hills
Church.
Ernie Perkins, director of mlsslont, told
Baptist Press he hopes " we don't make this
a test of fellowship. I hope it won' t even be
brought up, but I am sure It will."
·Perkins, who has headed the 137,000
member association for two years. said First
Chu rch did not "'nd messengers to the t982
annual meeting. and may not do so again
In 1983. If the church "'nds no mO>..,nger1,
Perki ns said, "the matt er may be handled
very quietly. If a motion Is made not to seal
their messengers and they don't have any
meiSengers, then It will hO\ve to be ruled out
or order."
Perkins said if Garrison wants to defend
his poshion "there will be others who would
take the scriptures and do exegesis In
anothe r, way. It would open up a long. hard
discussion and votes would bt mttde and
cast. I re.~lly don't know what would
h•ppen ....

Timothy Conference
\

\'

For you ng preache rs,
with Dr. John R. Blllllgno
Monday, Oct. 31, and
Tuesday , Nov. 1, 1964
Limit 200

SemJMrt by Dr . Bla.sqno on ae.rmon preparation and delivery, lteward.thtp, deocon.. com·
miiiNt, t~a ff. ovonqollam , church·butldlnQ, COUnMilnq-4U pholet ol the mtnlttry.

For tn!orrr.otlon , wtlto : John R.
TX 77024

Bt~o~~~qno, flrtl &pt111 Church , 7401 I.aty FrMWoy , Howton,
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Lessons for living
International

Life and Work

Bible Book ~

God in Ch rist

Risking all fo r others

A So ng of love

by D. C. McAtee

by Doug Dicken·;, First Church, Hot Springs
Basic Passage: Song of Solomon 1:1 to 8-14
Foca l Passage: Song of Solomon 1:6;
4:9-12,16; 6:2-3; 8:&-7
Foca l Passages: Esther 2:16-17;3:5-6,11;
Central Truth: Genuine love, rooted in com4:8,16;9:32
mitment, is exciting, rewarding, and
Ce ntral truth: " Greater love hath no man sometim es painful.
tha n Jhis, that a man lay down his life for
Among all the books of the Old Testament,
hi s friend s" Uohn 15:13).
no single other book cnn tains more graphic
and moving drama or more problems of in·
The story of Esther is one of love and terpretration than the Song of Solomon.
co urage. Her love for her people made her Biblica l scho lars are divided in the ir
willing to risk her life for them . Her's is a understanding of thi s book. Several apstor y of conflict. wise cou nsel and preaches have emerged through the years.
(See The Broadman Bible Commentary
courageous action.
I. Con flict is so often the soil from which
remarks by John Bunn for details.)
greatness grows. Esther's connict was that of
(1) The literal approach sees the book as
expediency over against loyalty. It was th e a collection of love so ngs and poems.
age·old confl ict of selfishness ve rsus
12) Closely rela ted, others suggest that
selflessness, of courage versus cowardice. these selected love poems we re used in
This conflict brough t ou t the best in Esther. Syrian weddi ng ceremonies.
2. Seldom do we face life's great cho ices
(3) Some believe the Song of Solomon is
alone. The wise counsel of others is often a pastoral drama. The two-charac ter ap.
a determining factor in the choice we make. proach maximized the bl iss of marital love
For Esther, there was the wise counsel of between Solomon and his maiden. The
Mordecai, her uncle. Th is was her hour, and three-character approach portrays the
fa ithfulness of the maiden to her lover·
he knew it. Jt was his wise counsel that
prompted her to act with cou rage ra ther shepherd, in spite of Solomon's inducements
than cowardice. Blessed indeed are th ey and enticements.
(4) A less-accepted way of viewing the
who have a Mordecai in their lives.
3. Great co urage is necessary whe re great book is to see it in light of its primi tive
risk is invol ved. The greatest risk of life is th e background as cultic allegory.
loss of life. This was the risk Esther took when
(5) If you can' t feel comfortab le with any
she appea red before the king. Th e possible of the above, pe rhaps yo u can view the book
loss of position would have been enough for as allegory, much like Pilgrim's Progress.
some to consider the loss too great. The risk Medieval rabbis saw the shepherd -lover and
of being ignored and losing face \VOuld have maiden as representative of God and his
· people, Israel. Christian allegorists view the
been too great a risk for some.
In risking her life, Esther has given us an lover and beloved as symbol s fo r God and
example of courage and Jove at its best.
his chosen church.
" Greater love hath no man than this, that a
Regardless of which approach you use,
man lay down his life for his friends" Uohn you will surely find thi s book. challenging,
15:13) .
even for one lesson. Conside r the fact that
Berna rd of Clairveaux preached at least 86
Thh l~uon it tww-d Otl lh~ Uf~ •nd Wort. Cunkul~o~m for
se rmon s from only two c hapters and three
Sou lh~m ~ptl11 Ch u rc~1, copyrla ht by 1h~ Sund• t khoo l
lo.lrd of lh~ Sout~m ~plht Con~nt lotl. AU rilf!l l rt..rnotd.
ve rses. In one o f his last se rmons, he says,
Uwd by ~rm lulon
" Love is alone sufficie nt by itself; it pl eases
by it>e lf, and fo r its own sake. It is itself a
merit, and its own recompense."
LEE CLEMENTS
Your lesson will allow some critical issues
home phone (50 1) 835-2054
to be di sc ussed. Does sexual love have
DAVID CLEMENTS
lasting fullfillm ent outside the boundaries of
home phone (501) 834-3674
Ch risti an morali ty? What ki nds of love are
necessary for happy marriage relationshipsl
Specialis ts
What is the lasting message of the 5ong1
in Church
Remember that the Song of Solomon is not
Construction
God's final wo rd concerning love. You can
find that song worded in John 3:16 and sung
Financing
in anguish from a Roman cross.
available
CORPORATION

Basic Passages: John t :14-t8; John 14:8-11;
Hebrews 1:1-4; I Jo hn 1:1·4
Focal Passagos: John 14:8-11; Hebrews 1:1-4;
John 1:1-4
Ce nt ral trut h: " Cod was in Christ reconci ling th e world un to him self" (II Cor. 5:19)
We have seen how God sought to reveal
himself to man through creatio n, history, the

prophets. and now through Christ. It is as
though a great 'artist was mak ing his last
stroke on a masterpiece. The Bible teaches

us that, "There is one God and one mediator
between God and men, the man Chri st
Jesu s" (I Tim . 2:5).
I. Christ is in God . John 14:8-1 1
Perhaps none of us full y understands the

dodrine of the Trinity, but isn' t it wonderfu l
that you do not have to understand it to
believe it and reap the benefits? The same
is true of electricity and other sources of

power today. VVe do not understand how a
black cow can eat green grass and give white
milk and yellow butter, but that does not
keep us from enjoying the benefits. Neither
should 've allow our lack of understanding
of the Trinity keep us from abounding in
grace and the word of God.
Philip reveals the heart-hunger of mankind
when he asks Christ to, " Shew us the Father
and it sufficeth us" (v.8). In the following
verses, Jesus seeks to point out that the
Father is in Him and he is in the Father
(vv. 9-10). If they didn"t believe Him fo r His
word, they were to believe Him for the very
works' sake.
2. Christ reflects God 's glory. Hebrews
1:1-4
Christ is greater than all. In times past God
had spoken by the prophets, but now he has
spoken to us by his Son . His Son is heir of
all things, by whom also he made the worlds
(vv.l. 2).
The following verses tell us of Christ being the brightness of His glory and the express image of his person. When he had by
himself purged our sins, he sat down on the
right hand of the Majesty on high (v. 3). He
is so much better than the angels, as he has
by inheritance obtained a more excellent
name than they. (Suggested reading at th is
point is: Psalm 8:4.5;
Hebrews 2:6; and Romans 8:17)
3. Christ's revelation of God is reflected in
John's wri tings. I John 1:1-4 .
John gives a strong testimony to the reality of Christ as the Son of God (vv. l,2) . Th is
assurance is given that th ey migh t enjoy th e
fellowshi p with Christ (vv.4,5).
Thl1ln.M1 n ltt:olfm<'nt ll twWif on I~ lnl~moJtlo ru.lllbl~ l.n10n
lorOri~l.," ~oKhina Ut~lform Sc-rin. Copyriaht lt~l~m•t k> rul
ld~o~c..atlon. UHd by- P"ftllu Son.

CouMil of
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by. Mason W. Craig. First Bapf st Chu rch,
McGehee
Ba sic Passage: Esther 1-10

IK

6160 Geny DriVe
NorTh L1n!e Roclot. Ark 72117
Phone 501-635-8037

"bit

Thl1 ~10n ltt:•hnml 11 butd on the
lool1 Study fOt
Sovthem a.pcl.t churchft, copyriatlt by tht Sun~by ScMol
loud of I~ Sout~ l• pll• Convmtlot1. All ttplb ~ .
Uwd by pnmlulon.
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Starting a senior adult ministry in your church
by Ray W. McClung
Are you convinced
that senior adults still
have a lot of living to
do? Do you believe
they deserve the OJr
port unity fo r quality

l

living. that their talents and experiences
should be recognized
and used to the full estr Do you agree that
the ir c hurc h can have
a n importa nt part in
M cClung
providi ng many of these quality living experie nces, like places of leadership and

ministry, like fe ll ows hip and enrichment?
To some should be provided a ministry to
their needs bot h physica l and spi ritual as
they grow older. Are you willing to take a
leadi ng Part in starting a program for senior

adu lts in your chu rchr
Your a nswer probably is yes. but you do
not know where to begin. Why not start
with you r pastor? Ma ybe he has a lready
been thinking about meeting this need
Maybe you are the pastor. The n begin by
ge tting a solid concept o f what a senior
adult min istry sho uld be. How about this
one, o r make you r own:
" Our senio r adult ministry will be everything we ca n do with a nd fo r those adults
age 60 years a nd o lde r in our church a nd
commun ity to preserve thei r dignity a nd
se lf-worth, to hono r them with places of responsibility and servi ce comme nsurate
with their a bilities. We will use thei r talents
in mini stry to o the rs, while no t neg lecti ng
to mee t the needs of some of them .''
First. ma ke a survey. Find out who the
sen io r adul ts a re in your membe rship. Determine wha t the c hu rch is doi ng with them
now. How many are involved in you r church
program ? What do they need? What a re
their interests? What a re thei r ta lents( Who
are those with special need!l Who a re the
lea de rs of senio r ad ul tsl
Next. consider the Sunday school as the
mai nl ine church o rganization . You a lready
have th is o rganiza tion. Wo rk fo r the greatest efficie ncy in cla sses and departments
for the age 60 a nd o lde r group. Kee p an upto-date survey of unre ached adults in you r
community. Use the class o rga ni za tion fo r
m inistry to se nior adu lts. Add a sufficient
number a nd type units a lo ng with tra ined
leade rs for the m. Consider adding a Homebound departme nt if you do not have one
a lready.

lead sen ior adu lts to be a pa rt of all pe rt inent c hurch activi ties and ministries of
the church, such as regular worship services, prog ra m 'o rga ni za tio ns. specia l
events, cele bra tio ns. reviva ls, and obse rvances.
Enlist senio r adu lts in do ing the work of
the c hu rc h whe re their tale nts a nd abi lities
qualify them to, suc h as teac hing and ledd-
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ing. serving o n committ ees, praying. witnessing. visita tion. and ministering.
Providing them with teaching and tra ining opportunities, specia l studies. seminars
and ret reats. Do not forget special events
for rec rea tion and persona l enrichment.
Consider sta rting a Senior Adult Weekday
Club to provide fellowship, trips, outings
and excursions. Schedule an an nual Senior
Adu lt Day to make your churc h aware of
their senior adults. The first Sunday m May
each year is observed by many churches
throughout the Convention.
See, you a re a lready on your way . As
time goes on, and the church becomes
more awa re of the poten tial of their senior
adu lts, you ca n add to your min1stry
Who is to be the leader of this ministryl
look a ro und . Make it a matter of prayer
Maybe the re is someone right in your church
who loves senior adults. is enthusiastic, has
good judgme nt. can work harmon1ously

with people and cooperate w1th the pastor
and other chu rch leaders Recommend h•m
to the church as d•rector or coordinator of
the senior adu lt ministry If an additional
staff member is desired, larger churches
may seek out a professional person for this
leadership place
What should be the approach ol thlS
leaderl Surely the d11ector of this work
would try for a friendly relauoruh1p to
every senior adult Th1s leader would listen
for indiv•dual needs. desires and Ideas The
leader would encourage. sumulate, and
challenge_ EmphaSize "we, us, Cod's goodness. thank you. aren't we glad, how can we
help." Be 1nterested tn the total person.
physical. mental and Spiritual tress loyal·
ties to the lord Jesus. the B•ble. his church.
our fam11ies, ourselves and our neighbors
ShO\v concern for all senior adulu and
demonstrate a des11e to share every good
thing we enjoy w1th those not m our feiiO\
sh1p as yet.
I would recommend to the pastor and senior adult coordinator that they obtain a
copy of Horace Kerr's book " How to Mm•ster to Senior Adults in Your Church " Study
il Bring together the Sunday school tead~
ers and other leaders of your 60-onward
group Help them get a proper concept of
work with senior adults Define you r program and lead ouL
The next arucle will consider factors In a
successful senior adult m~nlstry
Ray W. McClung is minister to senior
adults~~ Second Chur ch, Hot Springs.

BAPTIST WOMEN RETREATS
"Willing Women"
Oct. 27-28, 1983
Oct. 28-29, 1983
Camp Paron

Featured Speakers
M(!lrqerel Perkins

M..ry Franceo &lley

WMU, SBC

Author, paalor'a wife
He<~r

MlsslonMies: Connie Anthony, Israel
Judy Garner, Malawi
Greta Pinkston, Ivory Coast

Music By : Dorothy Hi eke;, Former missionary
to Brazil
For more information contact: Atkan.aaa WMU
P.O. Box 552
Uttlo Rock, AR 72203

Products/services
Outsta ndlna aroup

packa~ !

Stay •t

Keller's Country
Dorm Resort
Rt . I . Eureka Springs. Ark ., and se-e the Crn l
Passio n Play (thru Oct .) for only SI S each. in·
eluding tic ket s, lodging . .swimming & meals!
Calll0 t12ll·84 t8 .

The legacy lives on.
She left a legacy of
• touching the less
fortunate. the poor,

the stranger in our
land, and a belief in

teUirg others.

~;~J~ =~~~s and
Christ's renewing
k>ve. Annie
Armstrong was dedicated to sacrificial
giving or herself. her

money and her
possessions.
The Annie
Armstrong Offering for Home

Missions. named
for this person

who gave '"over a nd
above,"' is a lifeline to the
mission effort in our land. Without it.
the 'loi.'OI'k of home missions in this

These ten Arkansas churches gave the
highest per capita gifts in their state to the

country would be
greatly impaired.
In 1982.
520.709.206 was
collected in Southern
Baptist Churches
through the effo rts of
Woman's Missionary
Union and the Broth·
erhood. We express
our gratitude for their
initiative and
promotion.
Arkansas
Baptists have
demonstrated
agai n their com·
mitment to telling
the good news
and ministering in
ou r land, giving
SSQS.353 to the Annie
Armsuong Offering in' J982.
Thank you Arkansas Baptists for
keepir.g the legacy alive.
These ten Arkansas churches gave the
highest total amount in their state:•

Annie Armstrong Easter Offering:•

I. First Baptist Church. Sparkman
2. West Hartford Baptist Church,
3.
4.

5.
6.

Hartford
Nutts Chapel Baptist Church,
Marmaduke
Bingen Baptist Church. Nashville
Shiloh Baptist Church. Arkadelphia
Bella VISta Baptist Church.

Bella VISta
7. Immanuel Baptist Church,

ElDorado

a Lake Hamilton Baptist Church.
Lake Hamilton
9. Holland Baptist Church. Vilonia
I 0 . Batavia Baptist Church. Harrison

For Sale
AB Dick Mimeograph H555- bought
new, less than two years use - plus
supplies for $1 ,250. Contact Calvary
Baptist Church, 1201 W. Avenue B,
Hope, Arl<ansas. Phone (501) m-465o.

Ou

LITY
v'AN SALES

Used 12 and JS.passengc:r vans, special
prices to churches, (50 1) 268-4490, 1500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143. Larry Carson. Butch Copeland.

Employment: resident manager lor
Children's Receiving Home In Camden.

We need a Chrislian couple who wanl to
minister to you ng children . Husband
may be employed or in school. Cook/
housekeeper provided, plus salary,

benefits, and supervision. For delails
aboul our m inistry, call 777-1896 or
wrile Arkansas Baplisl Family and Child
Care. P.O. Box 912, Hope, AR 71801.

1. Grand Avenue Baptist Church.
fi:lrtSmith

2. Park Hill Baptist Church.
North uttle Rock
3. Immanuel Baptist Church,
Little Rock
4. First Baptist Church. Fort Smith
5. Immanuel Baptist Church.

El Dorado

6. First Baptist Church, uttle Rock
7. Beech Sueet First Baptist Church,
Texarkana

8. First Baptist Church. El Dorado
9. Baring Cross Baptist Church.
North uttle Rock
I 0. First Baptist Church. Springdale

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or allached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks del ivery on Iabrie In stock
For lree estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 159A

Gurdon, Ark. 71743

For Sale

SAS

Baptists and the Home Mission Board:
We're making a difference in our land.

P•ge 14

One 3M "565" Copier
Rebuilt, 30-doy worronty /rom 3M

$2,400

Con teet:
Southwest Arkansas &ptist Aun.
4201 Sanderson Ln.
Texorkono. AR 75502
Phone: (501)772·3370
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M·ake a joyful noise
to the Lord on Youth Choir Day
at Ouachita .Baptist University Oct.1 .

..
For more information on Youth Choir Day. write Or. Paul Hammond. P.O. Box 710, OBU. Arkadelphia, AR. 71923
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Sensitivity to needs drives Rebekah Naylor
b y A nita Bowd en
13ANG·\L O RE . l nd•a (UP) - She's bel'n
,1ccu ed o r bemg a workaholi c and havmc
" mJrt\ r " com ph~'· IJbe: s she denies vehement I\
u r ~eon R<'bel.. ah N.wlor does not wor k

long. hard hours a t Ba ngalore Baptist Hos·
p 11.1l m lnd•a becau se she fee ls ~h e need to
,, 0 1k, bu t bec ause she f~e l s the need She

res be' a nd the obv•ous and it' s tha t v•s•on
thclt l.. eeps her gomg longer, harder than her
(Ol! eJgues. o ften to the po mt of fa tigue o r
Ull( ;l b ll ll\

1get very ru str.:ttcd ' ' Jt h the s•tu a tion in
wtuch I find m yself som eumes because it is

out oi my contro l," she says. " I ge t frus·
tra ted and some t•mes angry a nd bitte r be-

"0

ca use I can't do the th ing (soci all y} th cH

r---- ------- - ---- - ,
I

I
I

I

Are you
;p.-

c::o

%1>N:taoV" -::e~
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~
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moving?
Please give us two
weeks advance

I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

Hosp ita l ro unds- Th e da )' begins early for missionar y doctor Rebekah Nayfor at
Bangalore Baptist Hosp ital in India. Each da y, Naylor puts in more than six hours
at th e hospit,lf, makmg rou nds, doing surgery and seeing pr ivate patients, before goinfZ to t ht.~ clin ic.

load of a surgeon in the Sta tes And it's ge ttmg worse. l ast yea r. 1.223 ope ra tions we re
pe rfo rmed. a lmos t 48 pe rcent more than
I
two yea rs ago Si nce NOvem ber 1982. she
I
I <1 lso has ha nd led obste tn cs, where the case
...,.<xo
7mc-..
I ' load incre ased a lmos t 87 pe rce nt in two
m -,
I yea rs
:>:><
I
In one week th cs sprmg two qualified
P. 0 . Box 552.
I non-C hristian OB-CY N doc tors a pplied for
Little Rock , AR
I
the obs te tr ics ope ning Though she needed
72003
"' :r c:r
I the rel cef. Nay lor did n' t recomme nd hiring
I
e ithe r. She wants a Chris tian doc tor in that
I
posit ion.
I
" I th ink the onl y re ason I sta y is because
I
I
I I st ill am fully co nvin ced this •s whe re God
I wants me to serve." she says. " I ha ve pl e nty
I N"me
I
I of job o ffe rs a nd lots of pressure. but I fee l
I Street
I this is where I be long "
I
I
She a lso fmds fulfillment through the
I City
I
hospita l's evange listcc outreac h and results:
I
I
the weekly pa tce nt c hape l she leads. the
I State
Zip - - - I
I
I c hur ches that ha ve sta rted from hospital
conta cts. the patie nts who made profesL ----------------- ~ sions of faith ond her Ma ste rlif e group.
" It so happe ned the possibility of doing
other people do. There come times when I
that (Mas te rlcfe) came up at probab ly one
get tired enough. I can't handle tha t very o f my lowes t times las t yea r." she says. " I
did more Ca esa rea n sectio ns and I was up
well. "
When Naylor arrived in Bangalore nine
nig ht aft e r night a fter night. It was horribl e.
years ago, there was another missionary
And I was comple te ly at my wit' s e nd and
surgeon. The next yea r he left and she's
in the meddl e of that. one afte rnoon one of
been on her own ever since, though there
these gLrl s said, ·w e 've hea rd about this
ha ve been volunteer su rgeons at va rious
Ma ster life course. Why don't you te ac h it
times a nd she' s now training an Indi a n doc·
to us?
tor. During that time the hosp ital open ed a
" I had been prayi ng a ll these years I
would have tha t kin d of o pport unity a nd
second wing. added an ICU a nd increased
the daily outpatient flow from "very few' '
here it was. (But} how could I do one more
thine ? Finall y I sai d. 'OK. I fee l I should and
to be r.veen 1 SO and 200.
At any one time Naylor has about 25 paI want to a nd I'm just goi ng to have to trust
Cod to ma ke it poss ibl e.' "
tients in the hospital. more than twice the
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norice. Clip this
JX>Ttion with your

old address label.
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.

The hos pital 's witness is very important
to he r a nd the quality of patient ca re is pa rt
of it. Naylor be lieves. She's wi ll ing, perhaps
d nve n. to work ex tra hours to make su re
the quality of that care does n't drop and
damage the hospital 's witness in the process.
Clinic hours a re in the afternoon when
she's a lready put in more tha n six hours on
round s. in the operat ing room and seeing
private pa tie nts. But she has a ready smile
fo r each patie nt and a concern for their
he a lth wh ic h includes careful atten tion to
each compl a int and sco ldings whe n they
ha ven't fol lowed her instru c tions.
Relaxation, in the form _of play ing the
pia no. light reading or needlepoi nt is rare.
She does make time for e ntertaining at
home. her one consistent out let. Guests a re
treated to a leisu rely me a l served in surroundings which ref le ct Naylor's pe rsonality. There's a mixture of comfort ab le. u~
holstered furnitur e from the Sta tes, casua l
ba mboo a nd glass furniture from India and
" plenty of medical stuff," including a n old
doc tor's bag a nd a copy of the Hippocratic
oa th.
Scatte red around the house are other
item s whic h say some thing about their
own er. Dozens of small brass pieces and
seve ral brass trays line the sid eboa rd and
over the pia no hangs a wood in lay of the
process ion of the maharajah. All are gifts.
from pa tients and India n coworkers. Some
a re e laborate and expensive; others. though
inexpensive, represent sac rif ice on the
give r's part. Each says some thing of the
kind of pe rson Naylor is a nd the sort of influ e nce she's had as a miss ionary and surgeon in India.
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